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THAT’S A FACT…Club FACT – the “Fight Against Cancer Together” club at
Roosevelt Intermediate School in Westfield – recently completed a set of fundraisers
to help the Valerie Fund at St. Barnabas Hospital. The Valerie Fund’s children
outpatient centers are designed to help pediatric cancer patients and their families
in their struggles against this life-altering illness. Club FACT at Roosevelt raised
more than $350 through several bake sales and a T-shirt sale. Proceeds were used
to purchase toys for the Valerie Fund Center. Club FACT students include,
pictured, left to right: back row, Amanda Christian, Sam Rohwetter and Victoria
Seagnamiglio with club advisor Tina McIntosh, and front row, Marissa Alvarez,
Caroline Karmarsky, Becca Freer and Amber Johnson.

LESSON LEARNED…The junior and senior students of Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains were provided with invaluable information on the dangers
of substance abuse and driving under the influence (DUI). To assist with the
presentation, members of the Kean University DUI Task Force and Maria Esteves
of the Union County Prosecutors Office visited with the students and told them of
their experiences with not only those convicted of drunk driving, but also the victims
and the families of victims of a drunk driving accident. Kean University Police
Sergeant Brett Wyatt (pictured standing) provided details on the consequences of
DUI, while Mrs. Esteves spoke of a direct experience of losing her 8-year-old
daughter to the actions of a drink driver. The seniors were also given a chance to
work with the drunk-driving simulator equipment manned by the DUI Task Force.

Groups Band Together
To Help Special-Needs Kids
SCOTCH PLAINS – Let’s Play In

Italian’s mommy and me class, Tiny
Tots Therapy, Inc., and the Learning
and Enrichment Center (LEC) in Scotch
Plains are holding a June 6 carnival to
raise the funds needed to develop a
Laugh Out Loud (L.O.L) class specifi-
cally adapted to mainstream children
with mild special needs.

The class, based on the Let’s Play
In Italian “teaching through play”
method developed by Catiana
Celentano, will bring a variety of kids
into a learning and play group where
they can acquire basic academic, life
and social skills.

The objective is to integrate chil-
dren with and without special needs so
that, when they get into public school,
the kids will realize there is no differ-
ence between the two groups.

The money raised to support this
special L.O.L class will be used to
cover a myriad of expenses, includ-
ing the purchase of special tools,
equipment and teaching supplies
needed to meet the needs of emotion-

ally challenged and developmentally
delayed children.

The June 6 fundraising carnival,
complete with fishing pond, face
painter, Fun Bus physical activities,
Tiny Tots sensory tent, DJ, balloon
tent, bean toss, games for prizes, bake
sale and more, will be held from noon
to 3 p.m. at the LEC location at 551
Park Avenue.

In addition to the children’s activi-
ties, there will be many for adults,
including a silent art auction and
Tricky Tray baskets.

Catiana Celentano, the founder and
director of Let’s Play In Italian, said,
“It’s so important to give this oppor-
tunity to children with challenges.
Plus, the opportunity for other chil-
dren is enormous; not only do they
learn to be sensitive and understand-
ing, but they gain the self esteem that
comes from being role models.”

The rain date is June 7. Admission
is $10 in advance and $12 at the door.
For more information or to pay in
advance, call (908) 322-KIDZ (5439).

Westfield Junior Wins
Harmonium Comp. Contest
WESTFIELD — Michael Rosin, a

junior at Westfield High School, has
won the Grand Prize in Harmonium
Choral Society’s 12th Annual Stu-
dent Choral Composition Contest.

He was sponsored by Stefan Young,
professor of Composition and Theory
at Westminster Choir College, who
has taught Michael composition pri-
vately for about two years.

His piece, entitled “Sapientia
Pacis,” sets the Old Testament verses
Wisdom 3:1-3 in Latin, one of four
texts provided by Harmonium for the
contest.

Michael has composed for five
years and studied composition for
three years. As a freshman, he won
the New Jersey Music Educator’s
Association Composition Contest.
His pieces range from solo piano to
full symphony orchestra.

As the Grand Prize Winner, Michael
will receive $1,000 and, as do all
entrants, written comments from the
judges, who are professional musi-
cians or composers. Also, he will
hear his work premiered by
Harmonium at its concert in Madi-
son, on Saturday and Sunday, May 30
and 31.

Visit harmonium.org for detailed
concert information.

Mr. Young described Michael’s
style as neoclassical or neoromantic
and noted Michael’s emphasis on a
lovely melodic line. According to Mr.
Young, Bach, Chopin and Beethoven
influence Michael’s work.

Mr. Young recommended that stu-
dents wishing to enter future contests

study the “comfort zones” of each
voice and listen to Renaissance cho-
ral music, with its attractive offerings
for each part. He also noted that con-
certs such as those planned in May
offer students a unique opportunity to
hear what student winners did well.

Tim Laciano, a sophomore at New
Providence High School, was named
Runner-Up. His piece, “Virtue,” will
also be premiered at the concert, and
he will receive $250 and the judges’
comments.

Harmonium Choral Society, based
in Morris County, is a 90-voice choral
society dedicated to inspiring and trans-
forming the community through mu-
sic. The society performs a diverse
repertoire of choral music at a high-
artistic level and advances the choral
arts through education, commissions
and community partnerships.

In addition to sponsoring the an-
nual Student Choral Composition
Contest this year, Harmonium mem-
bers performed John Rutter’s “Re-
quiem” at Carnegie Hall in March
and will tour Spain and Portugal in
July.

The Arts Council of the Morris
Area named harmonium Outstand-
ing Arts Organization in 1998, as
well as naming Anne Matlack, artis-
tic director since 1987, 2003 Out-
standing Arts Professional.

Funding was made possible in part
by grants from the Arts Council of the
Morris Area through the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of State, a Partner Agency of the
National Endowment for the Arts.

SPFHS Musical Groups
Emerge Victorious at Disney
SCOTCH PLAINS – Musical

groups from Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School (SPFHS) participated in
the 2009 Festival Disney music per-
formance event from April 30 through
May 3 at Walt Disney World in Or-
lando, Fla. SPFHS was one of ap-
proximately 10 schools taking part in
the event.

The SPFHS Raider Marching Band
and Color Guard, the Moonglowers
Jazz Ensemble, the SPFHS Concert
Choir, Select Choir and Las
Cantadoras Women’s Choir, the
SPFHS Symphonic Band and the
SPFHS Wind Ensemble performed
on the trip.

The Raider Marching Band and
Color Guard marched down Main
Street in Disney’s Magic Kingdom as
part of the “Dreams Come True” pa-
rade on Thursday, April 30. Earlier
that same day, the Moonglowers Jazz
Band played a 20-minute set to a jam-
packed audience at Cosmic Ray’s Star-
light Café in the Magic Kingdom.

On Saturday, May 2, the three cho-
ral ensembles participated in compe-
tition at the Saratoga Springs Resort,
and the two instrumental groups per-

formed in competition at Disney’s
MGM Studios. The day was capped
off with an awards ceremony at the
Indiana Jones Theater at MGM Stu-
dios.

The following awards were be-
stowed upon this sensational group
of high school musicians:

The SPFHS Wind Ensemble re-
ceived a Superior Rating, won Best in
Class and the Gold Award for Best
Concert Band Overall. The SPFHS
Symphonic Band received an Excel-
lent Rating. The SPFHS Concert
Choir received a Superior Rating, won
Best in Class and took home the Sil-
ver Award for placing second in over-
all choral ensembles. Las Cantadoras,
the women’s select choir at SPFHS,
received a Superior Rating, won Best
in Class and garnered the Gold Award
for the Best Choral Group at the fes-
tival. The SPFHS Select Choir re-
ceived a Superior Rating and won
Best in Class for its group.

And finally, Albert Wu and Ryan
Reeson, two student musicians, won
the Outstanding Accompanist Awards
as piano accompanists for Select
Choir and Las Cantadoras.

The Westfield Memorial Library

Presents

The FrostKings

Rhythm & Blues/Swing Band 

Wednesday,  June  10  7:00 pm 
Swinging shuffles, slow blues and full-tilt boogies! 

The music of T-Bone Walker, B.B.King, Muddy 

Waters and Herbie Hancock. Open to MURAL and 

Westfield Memorial Library cardholders. To register, visit 

www.wmlnj.org and click on Online Calendar or call 

908.789.4090 x4140.   550 East Broad Street, Westfield

Richard J. Kaplow, Esq.
“25 Years Experience”

Civil & Criminal Trial Lawyer

FAMILY LAW
· Divorce · Domestic Violence

· Custody · Child Support

· DWI · Criminal Defense
· Business Disputes Commercial Litigation

( 9 0 8 )  2 3 2 - 8 7 8 7

rjk722@aol.com richardjkaplow.com
24 Hours · 53 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

Former Assistant Union County Prosecutor

Specializing in all aspects of Family Law

including divorce, custody, visitation, alimony,

child support, division of assets, palimony,

premarital agreements, civil unions, restraining

orders, post-divorce motions due to changed

financial circumstances, residence removal

from New Jersey, visitation modifications

and transfers of custody.

340 North Avenue      Cranford, New Jersey 07016

MARIO C. GURRIERI, ESQ.
Chair of the Family Law Department of

DUGHI & HEWIT

908-272-0200
www.dughihewit.com

For More Information:

Over 35 years of continuous practice in Family Law

Union County Early Settlement Arbitration Panelist

for over 25 years

Court-appointed Standing Master & Guardian

Accredited Mediator

Department staffed with four additional attorneys

with experience offered at lower hourly rates

Formerly Senior Partner at Snevily, Ely, Williams &

Gurrieri, Westfield (1972-2000)

DIVORCE QUESTIONS?

Brunner School Children’s
Garden Stays in Full Bloom
SCOTCH PLAINS – Parent volun-

teers, along with 182 students from the
Jump Start Pre-K,
preschool, PDD
(Pervasive Devel-
opmental Disorder)
and kindergarten
classes at Brunner
School in Scotch
Plains recently par-
ticipated in a gar-
den workday in the
Brunner School
Children’s Garden.

The support of
Brunner families,
the PTA, Toro
Landscaping in
Fanwood and
Sanguiliano Gar-
den Center in
Scotch Plains made
the workday pos-
sible. Brunner fami-
lies donated a vari-
ety of flowering
plants as well as
money to purchase plants.

Garden funds from the PTA made it
possible to have enough plants so that

each child had an opportunity to do
some planting. Joe Toro, owner of Toro

Landscaping, do-
nated manpower to
prepare the garden
for planting.
Sanguiliano Gar-
den Center offered
a discount and do-
nated the mulch to
give the garden
beds a finished
look.

B e r n a d e t t e
Hoyer, Jump Start
Pre-K teacher, and
Mary Fanning, the
PTA Garden Com-
mittee chairperson,
coordinated the
garden workday.

Mrs. Hoyer and
her Jump Start
classes began the
Brunner School
Children’s Garden
in 1996, and it has

been growing ever since. The garden
now has a variety of textures, colors and
scents for the children to explore.

•NJ State-Approved Online

Defensive Driving Course

•Remove Two Points from your License

•Reduce Auto Premiums

Losetwopoints.com
PENNIES FROM HEAVEN…Val Williams, McKinley Elementary School nurse,
challenged the student body to join in the program “Pennies for Patients,” a
charity that helps raise funds for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society. Students
were asked to bring in any spare change that they had found or collected, and the
results tallied over $800 in donations. This money will help fund more research to
find a cure for children who suffer from potentially life-threatening diseases.
Pictured, left to right, using the coin machine at TD Bank in Westfield, are: fourth
grade students, Andrew Orenberg, Michael Rodriguez and Madelyn Jacobs.

See it all on the web in color . . .
www.goleader.com

PLANTING FOR SUCCESS…Jump
Start student Joseph Kaplan and his
mom work together in the garden on
planting day.


